PROGRESS SHOWN IN LAY RETREAT MOVEMENT
William Ralph Inge, who
recently retired as the Dean
of St. Paul’s Anglican CatheIHA dral, London, asserts
in his book, “ Prot
estantism” (Doubleday, Doran, pub
lishers), that the great crime
of Catholicism has been its
claim to a monopoly of Di
vine grace, a claim, he ^ y s,
that is fundamentally unChristian.
But, as usual, the Dean is
not hard to answer. Catho
licity regards itself as the
mystical body of Christ, who
told mankind that without
Him it could do nothing, and
who said that He is the vine
and we are the branches,
and we live by Him. His en
tire teaching is surcharged
with the truth that we are
destined for a supernatural
life, which we get through
Him.
The constantly re
peated doctrine of the mys
tical body of Christ, set
forth time and again in the
Apostolic writings, can have
no other meaning thah <that
the Church, with Christ,
forms the entire Christ, in
deed is Christ the Savior in
suoernatural union with the
faithful. Our doctrine o f a
monopoly of grace, which is
just another way of saying
4hat we are the one true
Church through which man
kind is saved, is therefore
fundamentally C h r i s t i a n .
The Dean’s book shows that
he has hazy ideas about both
Christianity and science.
A few of the Dean’s obser
vations about modem Prot
estantism are interesting. He
wants it to free itself of
“ Bibliolatry.” He says: “ To
erect prohibition o f alcohol
and prohibition of tobacco
into religious dogmas shows
a very crude mentality.
Nevertheless, these are the
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)

YOUNG PRIEST
AUXILIARY OF
BROOKLYN SEE
Very Rev. Raymond A. Kearney^ Aged 31,
Is Named Bishop— Ordained to
Priesthood in 1927
Washington.— The Very Rev. Raymond A. Kearney,
S.T.D., J.C.D., Chancellor of the Diocese of Brooklyn, has
been named Auxiliary Bishop of that see, according to
.word received here from Vatican City. Monsignor Kear
ney has been assigned to the Titular Diocese of Lysinia.
Bishop-elect Kearney was born in September, 1903.
He was educated in Nativity parochial school, Brooklyn;
Holy Cross college, Worcester, Massachusetts, and the
American college in Rome. He was ordained in 1927 and
received his Doctorate in Theology from the Propaganda
college in Rome.
__
After returning to America, Bishop-elect Kearney
studied at the Catholic University
o f America, here, where he re
ceived the degree Doctor o f Canon
Law.
The newly-appointed Bishop ha
been a member of the Curia of tne
Diocese of Brooklyn for five years
and Chancellor for the past four
years.
VACANCIES IN THREE
EPISCOPAL SEES OF
CANADA ARE FILLED
Ottawa.— The appointment by
Pope Pius XI of a successor to the
late Archbishop Neil McNeil of
Toronto and Biidiops of Sault Ste.
Marie and Three Rivers was an
nounced here by His Excellency,
the Most Rev. Andrea Cassulo,
Apostolic Delegate to Canada and
Newfoundland.
Archbishop James McGuigan of
Regina was transferred to Toron
to, while the Most Rev. Alfred
Comtois, Auxiliary Bishop of
Three Rivers, was made Oroinary
of that diocese, and the Rev. R.
H. Dignan of Windsor was named
Bishop of Sault Ste. Marie.
Archbishop McGuigan is 40
years of age and is the youngest
prelate in Canada. He is a native
of Prince Edward island and fol
lowing study at the Quebec semi
nary was professor at St. Dunstan’s college, Charlottetown, and
later secretary to Archbishop
O’Leary of Charlottetown.
In 1927, he went to the Cath(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)

New Abbey

country, in which time the
writer was permitted to inter
view Bishops and priests in
hiding, to attend Masses and
meetings held in secret;
Mexico is suffering the cruelest
religious persecutioh of modem
times. As the result of that per
secution, marked by ruthless mur
der and confiscation by the gov
ernment o f the Commune, Mexico
seems on the verge of what may
be the bloodiest resolution in her
dark and tragic history.
Mexico is 90 per cent Catholic.
She is ruled by force of arms by
10- per cent who are not. Her
churches and convents have been
confiscated, her priests and nuins
exiled and hunted like criminals,
her Catholic laymen murdered and
imprisoned.
Mexico is under what we would
call martial law. Soldiers and po
lice are everywhere. Mexico is

?1,819,338 Is Expended by
Chicago Society in Aid
to 34,081
Chicago.— The year 1934 was
the most active in the history o f
the St. Vincent de Paul society
in the Archdiocese of Chicago, ac
cording to His Eminence George
Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop of
Chicago, in his address to the an
nual meeting o f the organization.
The society, an official disbursing
agency of the Illinois Emergency
Relief
commission,
distributed
$1,819,338.96 to 8,017 families,
comprising 34,081 needy persons,
in fhe course o f the year.
Among other works reported ac
complished by the society were:
2,893 persons assisted in obtain
ing medical care; 824 provided
with hospitalization; 1,512 posi
tions obtained; 127 persons aided
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)

spy ridden. The erstwhile govern
ment of the Commune lives in
constant fear of overthrow. The
Bishops of Mexico counsel pa
tience, peace, and prayer.
Mrs. Williams accompanied me
on the journey. We posed as
tourists. We went everywhere,
saw everything. It was not until
the end of our journey that we
were suspected of being under the
guidance of the hated Liga Na
cional and narrowly escaped
across the. border with the docu
mentary proof from Bishops and
laymen of the persecution o f the
Church in Mexico.
In Mexico today the Catholics
live an(f worship as did the early
Christians in the time of Nero.
The Mass, as in the Rome o f then,
is celebrated on the mountain
sides, in the deserts, in the quiet
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

R U S S IA N M IN IM IZ E S
RED YO U TH SU PPO RT
Antwerp, Bel^um.— Disclosures
made by a prominent Russian, who
left his native land recently, tend
to minimize the loyalty to and
support of Communism in Soviet
Russia by the youth of that na-
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Delegate Applauds Historians

s

EXPECTED SHOD

29,000 MEN OF
UNITED STATES
ATTEND RITES
Report Given at Annual Meeting Held in
National Capital— Apostolic Delegate
Addresses Conclave
Washington.— Some interesting facts concerning the
retreat movement in the United States were revealed here
when the fifth national conference of the Laymen’s Retreat
movement opened at the Catholic University of America.
The results of a survey, in which responses were re
ceived from some 70 retreat houses, show that some 29,000 men made retreats in the United States during the last
year, and that some 5,700 men made retreats in Canada.
The total number of men making retreats since the ofigin
of the movement in the United States is estimated at about
290,000. Reports from eight retreat houses in Canada
put their total at 58,600.
'here arc 22 permanent houses

Archbishop Praises Holy in the United States where re
Father for Prudence in
treats are conducted nearly every
Church Affairs
week o f the year. These houses
Prague.— Negotiations have de
veloped to such a stage that a
speedy and favorable consumma
tion o f the Modus Vivendi agree
ment between this nation and the
Holy See can be expected, the
Most Rev. Karel Kaspar, Arch
bishop of Prague, declared at a
meeting held here to commemo
rate the 15th anniversary of the
Nepomusenum, Czech college in
Rome
“ I rwish to tell you of the pruolv Father,” the
dence of the Holy
Archbishop said, “ who, with his
firm hand, Ys directing the affairs
of the Church and who, with real
and cordial attachment, loves the
Czechoslovakian republic, a fact I
personally have learned on various
occasions. The Holy Father earn
estly desires to cement this love
yiith the solemn application o f the
Modus Vivendi between the Holy
See and our government. We are
exceedingly pleased that the ne
gotiations on the part of the
Czechoslovakian government have
developed to such a point that a
speedy and certainly favorable
consummation may be expected
with the help o f God in the near
future. I am sure that the Holy
Father offers his prayers for this
intention, one which he bears so
close to his heart.”
The Archbishop pointed out that
the Popes, since Leo XIII, have
permitted the “ Peter’ s Pence”
funds raised by the Confraternity
o f St. Michael in this country-to
be applied to the maintenance of
To spread Catholic history is to make'the Church loved, declared the Nepomusenum in Rome.
His Excellency the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic
Delegate to the United States, at a reception tendered in his honor
at the ISth annual convention of the American Catholic Historical De Paul Men Aid 5,000
association in Washington. The photo shows Archbishop Cicognani
Families Every Month
and Michael Williams, editor of The Commonweal, retiring president.
Milwaukee, Wise.— The St.
(Reni photo.)
Vincent de Paul society in
Milwaukee supplied services
worth $11,000 to approxi
mately 5,000 families each
month in the last year.

CH U RCH A T T A C K E D
IN J A P A N R I O T S

Tokyo.— Incited by rumors of Amami-oh Shima destroyed sev
an alleged case of international eral churches, the newspaper Koespionage for which Catholic kumin said. "The newspaper added
priests were blamed, several hun jthat a boycott had been started
dred inhabitants o f the Island of against Catholics, and said that
foreign Catholic priests and mis
sionaries were evacuating the is
land for safety. There are 15
Catholic churches on the island
and also a number of Canadian
Catholics.

Mission Group
Gives Figures

Paris.— The Society for the"
Foreign Missions of Paris, which
has been in existence for ^275
years, has just published statistics
for the year 1933. This society,
o f which the' Most Rev. Jean Bap
tiste de Guebriant is the superior
general, controls 38 ecclesiastical
areas, about an eighth o f the mis
sion territories.
The apostolate
extends over a population o f 210,000,000 persons in Japan, Chosen,
China, Indo-China, and India. The
society has 48 prelates, 1,046
priests, and 1,793 religious; 6,086
churches ahd chapds;
2,994
schools attended* by 170,000 pu
pils; 347 creches or .grphanages
with 20,300 children, and 153 hos
pitals, hospices, and leper colonies.
In addition, the society has 1,435
native priests and 3,508 native
clerks educated in ite 62 semi
naries.

daily newspaper published here,
concerning the actual views of
The Rt. Rev. Francis Janssens,
Russian youth toward the Com
S.O.Cist., Abbot General of the
munism to which they apparently
Cistercian Order of Common Ob
adhere.
:
servance, who has jnst arrived
from Rome on a visitation to the
In spite of the relatively im
three monasteries o f his order in I tlOn.
pressive number of youth enrolled
the United States and Canada. He| The Russian in question has in the Komsomol, which is deplans to establish a new founda- furnished
information to the scribed as an association of
tion at Paulding, Mississippi.
Gazet van Antwerpen, Catholic young Communists, the disclosures
m the Gazet point out that a mem
bership of some 3,000,000 youths
in the group is not particularly
sensational when it is borne in
I mind that Russia has a population
o f some 170,000,000 and that
many members of Komsomol are
over 25 years o f age. It is point
ed out that there are about 6,(By David P. Santner, Interna theaters now open which were 000,000 candidates to membership
tiona! Newa Servica Dramatic
closed in the previous year.
in the association, all of them be
Editor)
Several major companies also tween the aOTS o f 10 and 18.
The article continues by say
New York. — Public opinion raised their heads from the finan
knocked on the door so threaten cial red for the first tims since ing that a large number o f the 3,000,000 enrolled members of the
Washin^on.— The leaders of
ingly in 1934 that a frightened the depression exploded.
The situation has not yet en young Communists’ CToup are reg the American Catholic Historical
movie industry swept its house
tirely removed the puzzlement, be istered actually only on paper. association show Catholic history
clean.
wilderment, and floundering of The writer declares \t to be a wide to be not merely a chronicle of
The concerted drive of the Hollywood, however, as to which ly known fact in Russia that many the' past, but a living reality,Church a g a i n s t . objectionable path it should follow in 1935 with of the youth in Russia’s teeming bridging the past with the present
screen material caused almost as the utmost safety.
population actively and positively and the future, His Excellency,
much o f a revolution in Hollywood
Producers have chartered a resist Communistic propaganda. the Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni
as the arrival of the talkies.
play-it-safe menu for the coming He also says that the Cry, “ I will Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to
It worked a startling social year with a schedule of music. never belong to- the Komsomol,” is the United States, said in an ad
change.
Main Street diwlaced dancing, straight-forward comedy, common among youths about the dress before members o f the or
ganization at the Hotel May
Broadway as the major influence and clean drama based on the age of 20.
modem era.
It is further reported that the flower.
over film entertainment.
It appears that in 1935 there majority who are not members are
“ To make more readily known
Moral suasion forced Hollywood will be more music in pictures made to pay for their opposition
the historic work o f Catholicism
to produce clean pictures and— than ever before. The industry to Communism.
In educational
b-gosh, begorra, and by gum— has been combing the field of matters, for example, the writer — of the present as well as the
producers fc
found they
..........................
could elimi classical singers as well as prima says that the non-Komsomols suf past— as the American Catholic
Historical association has been
nate -vulgarity and rampant sex donnas in operetta and musical fer from discrimination.
doing in the years of its life, is to
and rtill make money.
comedy. Many o f the Metropoli
The Soviet authorities, the ar make the Church loved,” he asAs proof of tha snowwhite pud tan Opera Co. ace performers have ticle says, exclude from the Kom j sorted.
ding, receipt’s for 1934 in the been signed.
somol youths of so-called “ odious
The Apostolic Delegate, ad
movie indu.stry were reported to
The theory seems to be that one descent,” such as children of for dressing a thronged room at a speshow about 25 per cent better fig may criticize but not censor musi mer Orthodox priests, traders, and 1cial reception in his honor arures than- for 1933, with 2,200 cal effort.
members of the nobility.
Iranged by the association as a

Movie Cleanup Makes
Money tor Industry

TW O CENTS
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WRITEH, AFTER VISIT TO M EXICO,
TELLS OF HORRIBLE PERSECUTION
The following article wai
written by Fred V. Williamt,
San Francuco publiciit, after
a six weeks’ survey of the
religious situation in Mexico
under the guidance of Liga
Nacional, famous organixation of Catholic laymen with
a million members in that

The ^fU ter Hm
IntersatUMl Newt Senrict (Wire and Mail)* the
C. W. C. News Senrict (Includlaf Cables)* Hs
Own Special Service aiM AH the faaller Catholic Services; also latematioaa) Illustrated News and N. C. W. C« ^ctnre Service.

New York.— Reports of antiCatholic demonstrations on the
Japanese island o f Amami-oh
Shima were received with consid
erable surprise by the Rev. H. A.
Campo, national secretary o f the
Society for the Propagation of the
Faith.
The island is one o f the largest
of the Hokubu Shoto group, which
with the Tsubu Shoto and Namby
Shoto groups, stretches in a semi
circle close to Formosa. A m ^ ioh Shima island is directly n m h
of Tokuno.
Father Campo said that he had
received no direct word o f trouble
and was not inclined to institute
action until press reports had been
verified. The Church has been
established only a few years
on the island, the priest said. He
was unable to say under whose
authority the priests of the island
(Turn to Page 2 — Colnmn 3)

CATHOLIC CONTRIBUTIONS
TO HISTORY ARE CITED
part of its convention, showed
a remarkably thorough knowledge
of the part the Church and Cath
olics have taken in the history of
the United States. Even though
his address was brief, in a scholar
ly manner he selected notable in
stances, of Catholic contributions
to the* history of the nation to
demonstrate his point that a more
thorough knowledge of these con
tributions contributes to better
understanding and better feeling
between Catholics and non-Catholics.
His Excellency also brought out
the impressive contributions of the
Popes, and particularly the pres
ent Holy Father, Pius XI, and Leo
XIII, to the advance of historical
knowledge. Incidentally, he noted
that the Rev. Dr. Peter Guilday of
the Catholic University o f Amer
ica, leading spirit in the associa(Tnrn to Page 2 — Column 5)

Priest Will Lecture
at Tokyo University
Tokyo. — The Rev. Sauveur
Candau, rector o f St. Francis
Xavier’s seminary, Tokyo, has
been named master of conferences
at the Waseda Free university,
Tokyo. He has been chosen be
cause he is a Catholic priest, and
his duties will be to give a weekly
conference on Cathdicism to the
young people of the French litera
ture class.
‘

have capacity accommodations for
1,048 men each week-end, and
have an average weekly attend
ance o f 601. There are at least
40 other places where occasional
retreats are conducted, especially
during the summer months, the
survey showed. These latter have
capacity accommodations for a to
tal of 3,755, and the average
weekly attendance is 2,685. There
are at least 16 religious orders
actively engaged in coUBu^ting re
treats, and 20 of the 22 permanent
retreat houses are operated by
these orders.
APOSTOLIC DELEGATE,
4 BISHOPS PRESENT
His Excellency, the Most Rev.
Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apos
tolic Delegate to the United
States, and four Bishops were on
the program for the three-day
meeting, which attracted some 250
delegates from all sections o f the
United States. Representatives of
28 religious orders, including a
number of provincials, were among
the delegates. Four provinces oi
Canada also were represented.
The Most Rev. John M. McNa
mara, Auxiliary Bishop o f Balti(Turn to Page 3 — Column 3)

John O. RiedI of the depart
ment of philo>ophy at Marquette
university,
Milwaukee,
chosen
president o f the American Catho
lic Philosophical issociation at ghe
tenth annual meeting, just held in
Chicago. Dr. Riedl succeeds the
Very Rev. Francis A. Walsh,
O.S.B.

JEW, PRIEST 60 YEARS;
B^APTISM AS IN FA N T
CAUSED GREAT PROTEST
In a monastery near Liege, Bel
gium, a priest who was bom a
Jew has just celebrated the 60th
anniversary o f his ordination. He
remembers with affection Pope
Pius IX, who adopted him when
he was 7 years old. His adoption
raised a great outcry.
The case has been called the
“ Mortara Mystery” and it is the
subject o f the case, Dom Pio Mor
tara, C.R.L., who is now keeping
his jubilee.
Dom Mortara was born o f Jew
ish parents in 1851 at Bologna,
Italy, at that time part o f the
Papal states. His parents, con
trary to a Papal law, had a Chris
tian girl in their employ. The
little child, Mortara, was severely

SO V IE T BACKS SPA IN
REVOLUTION, CHARQE
Madrid. — The followirife dis
patch from Berlin has been pub
lished by ABC, Madrid newspaper:
“ The Anti-Communist alliance,
in Geneva, has sent this communi
cation to the League of Nations-^
“ ‘ The Soviet government is
pledged to the pact of the League
of Nations, and yet it is harbor
ing under its wing and in a gov
ernment building in Moscow, the
executive committee of Interna
tional Communism, whose acts are
known to it, and for which it there
fore stands responsible.
“ ‘The committee has never stop
ped inciting revolutionary activi
ties in states affiliated with the
League o f Nations, and this with
full knowledge o f the Soviet gov
ernment.'
“ The complaint cites an article
published by the Internacional
Communista, entitled >How the
Revolutionary Proletariat can tri
umph in Spain,’ and says that
the Spanish Union of Komintem
eftted during the late revolution
under orders from Moscow. The
Socialist Republic of Workers,
Peasants, and Soldiers, proclaimed
in Oviedo, was d irect^ by the
Spanish Communist party, di
rected from Moscow, the article
charged.
“ ’The complaint quotes also La
Correspondencia Internacional of
Oct. 20, 1934, saying: ‘ Thanks to
the instructions given out from
Moscow there was made solid a
united proletariat front between
Communists and Socialists, which
has now been sealed with blood
shed on battlefields.’
“ The same journal, the .same
day, said the executive committee
of the International Communists
proposes to the International So
cialist Workmen certain means to
sustain the Spanish proletariat in
its struggle, as well as to upset
the Lerroux cabinet.
“ And after the revolution, this

Heads Philosophers

same paper is quoted as saying, on
Nov. 10, all the laborers in the
world are called upon to liberate
the Spanish Communist workmen
from prison and to fight the Span
ish government
“ The complaint of the AntiCommunist alliance ends by ask
ing the League o f Nations if all
these acts, sponsored by the Mos
cow government, are not in fla
grant violation o f the rules o f the
League o f Nations. The complaint
is signed by Aubert president of
the association.”

ill at the age of one and the Chris
tian girl secretly baptized him.
Unexpectedly, he recovered.
The Christian girl became wor
ried about her act, and when Mor
tara was in his seventh year she
placed the matter before her par
ish priest.
The case reached
Rome through the Archbishop of
Bologna, and the Holy See or
dered that the boy should be taken
from Bologna to be brought up in
Rome.
Father Arthur Day, S.J., has^
described the sequel in a pamphlet
entitled The Mortara Mystery. He
writes:
“ A few days after the ‘kidnap
ing,’ as hostile critics styled it,
the Pope received Edgardo (Mor
tara) with the utmost kindness
and declared himself, as custom
prescribed, the guardian of the
Christian child. . . .
“ As soon as the news o f the
removal o f the young baptized Jew
(Turn to Page 2 — Colnmn 1)

Pope Pius Marks 55th
Ordination Anniversary
Vatican City.— Pope Piu*
offered a Jubilee Macs in the
Baiilica of St. John Lateran,
where he wat ordained 55
yean ago. At the tame time
he marked the fifth anniverlary of fait firtt trip outtide
the Vatican to celebrate hit
golden
tacerdotal
jubilee.
That occation wat the firtt on
which a Pope had left the
Vatican in more than half a
century.

i

Doctor Spurns Birth
Control Group Post
Omaha, Nebr.— An invitation to
serve as a member of the National
Medical committee on federal and
state contraceptive legislation has
been briefly and directly spumed
by Dr. Frank Murphy, associate
professor o f obstetrics at the
Creighton University school of
medicine, here. The purpose of
the committee, it is explained, is
to werrk for modification of the
present federal laws prohibiting
the dissemination o f birth con
trol
information
or
devices
rough 1the United States mails.
through
In his letter refusing member
ship on the committee, Dr. Mur
phy declares that he is somewhat
“ at a loss” as to what he might
say. “ I am not quite sure,” he
writes, “ whether Dr. Earl C. Sage
o f this city, in giving you my
name, was spoofing you, or, I
father think, me.”
Enclosed with the letter re
ceived by Dr. Murphy, and sent
from the Washington headquar
ters of the committee, was a copy
of the minutes covering the meet

ing at which the gn^oup was organ
ized in October. Among the items
as listed in the minutes is the fol
lowing :
“ Dr. Wilson read. Mrs. Sanger’s
bill, S. 1842, and the committee
discussed the weak points in this
biU.
‘^ h ere was discussion regard
ing the possibility o f securing
tacit agreement from the Catholic
Hierarchy to drop opposition, but
this was felt to be remote and,
therefore, inadvisable.”
Another entry in the minutes
says:
“ The committee voted that the
committee instruct Dr. Frederick
C. Holden of New York, rice chair
man o f the executive committee,
to see Mrs. Sanger and ask her to
refrain from activity in the mat
ter o f legislation.”
Announcement has been made
that the proposed birth control
clinic here will be opened soon
after Jan. 1 in the parish house of
Trinity Episcopal Cathedral.

1
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PERSECUTION IN MEXICO
DESCRIBED BY WRITER

TH E

60,189 in Archdiocese’s School*
Baltimore.— ^There are 60,189
students enrolled in'the schools of
the Baltimore archdiocese’s educa
tional system, according to the an
nual report submitted by the Rev.
Dr. John I. Barrett, superinten
dent of education.
Former Servile Head Dies
Chicago.— The Very Rev. Philip
Burke, O.S.M., superior o f Our
Lady of Sorrows monastery here
and former provincial o f the
American Province of Servite Fa
thers, has just died.
Article Goes Into Canada Archive*
Washington. — The researches
and writings of a member o f the
faculty of the Catholic University
o f America have become » part of
the archives o f Canada. 'The ar
ticle included is on “ The Place of
Canada in French Diplomacy o f
the American Revolution” by Dr.
John J. Meng o f the Apartment
of politics/
Priest Decline* Nomination
Detroit.— The Rev. Charles E.
Coughlin, pastor of the Shrine of
the Little Flower at Royal Oak
and noted radio speaker, declined
to be a candidate for employe
representative in the Cadillac
Motor Car Co. election because
other duties require his time and
energies.
New York K. S. G. Dead
New York. — Herman Tapke,
prominent Catholic layman o f this
city, has just died at the age of
61. Mr. ’Tajpke, who was bom and
reared in Cincinnati, was a Knight
o f St. Gregory the Great.
Writes of X -R i^ Discoverer
San Antonio.— 'The current is
sue o f the magazine “ Radiog
raphy” contains an article by the
Rev. J. P. Donaghey -of the Incar
nate Word hospital, in which he
resents interesting memories of
illiam Conrad Roenteen, discov
erer of the x-ray. Father Don
aghey studied under Roentgen in
Munich from 1904 to 1907 and
did post-graduate work under the
great German scientist from 1921
to 1923.
Eighteen Orphans Are ‘ Gifts*
Chicago. — Unusual Christmas
"gifts” were shown with pride in
18 homes o f the Archdiocese o f
Chicago, the “ presents” being
little boys and girls, ranging from
three months to two and one’-half
years old, who were sent to these
carefully investiMtcd homes for
adoption by St. Vincent’s orphan
age.
Catholic U. Aided
Washington. — 'The Catholic
University of America is one of
two local universities sharing in
the estate of Conrad Hubert,
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R E G I S T E R

By M. J. Murray

A SK AND LEARN
A4dr«Mi P. O. Bos 1497, Donror, Colorado
Why U it that prieits and reli>
fioBt roceivo a kifher place and
a freater reward in hearen than
do the laity?
Priests and religions by the
mere fact of being such are not
guaranteed a higher place in
heaven and greater reward. In
deed, priests and religious have
greater responsibilities and there
fore much more for which they
must be answerable, and it Is ac
cordingly more difficult for them
to reach heaven .than for the per
son in the world. Our placp in
heaven does not depend on what
extrinsic dignity we may have in
this life, but on the intrinsic
holiness we have acquired. And
a person in the world may attain
to greater heights o f sanctity and
therefore reach a very much
higher place in heaven than the
priest or religious who has at
tained to merely ordinary holi
ness. There are many canonized
saints from among the laity, while
those priests and religious who
fail to live up to their obligations,
and die in sin, will surely be
damned. Even one o f the Apos
tles, Judas, in all likelihood, is
damned.
Is there any pnblicatieB which
gives the names and locations of
the variens Catholic churches in
different cities, snch as Detroit?
The Catholic Directory, pub
lished annually, gives the name
and address o f every church not
Only in cities bnt in towns and
villages throughout the United
States, as also of every institu
tion, school, orphanage, hospital,
etc., and also the names and ad
dresses o f all priests and of all
members of the Hierarchy. Every
Catholic rectory will have a copy
o f this Directory.

non-converted party refuses to
live peacefully with the convert
and permit the free exercise of
religion, is free to contract an
other union, which severs the first
union. Except in a case o f this
kind the Catholic man who mar
ries the divorced woman con
tracts an adulterous, a gravely
sinful union, and as long as he re
mains therein he cannot receive
the sacraments worthily.

T U III BOOK
THE BOOK REGISTER

In regard to the second case—
a Catholic man married to a Cath
olic woman before a priest— such
a union is presumably valid, and
no power on earth can sever that
union, once consummated. “ What
God hath joined together, let no
man put asunder." Hence, any
subsequent union contracted by
either party, while the other lives,
is adulterous and sinful, and con
sequently bars him or her who
enters such a union from the
worthy reception o f the sacra
ments. If the first marriage was
valid, then all subsequent unions
are invalid, as long as the first
wife lives, and hence this man may
not be married before a priest,
and the Catholic ^ r l who marries
him before a civil magistrate or
Protestant minister sins gravely.
If the marriage ceremony is per
formed by a Protestant minister
then both man and woman are ex
communicated, and, whether be
fore a civil magistrate or Prot
estant minister, both parties are
disbarred from the worthy recep
tion o f the sacraments until the
illicit union is broken off.
It cleanlinett of body a virtu
ous thing?
The proverb says: “ Cleanliness
is next to godliness.” Cleanliness,
while no necessary part o t sanc
tity in Itself, is certainly not in
compatible with holiness, and
often indeed virtue and considera
tion for others impose on us the
obligation of keeping ourselves
neat and clean, for otherwise we
become disgusting to others, there
by failing against charity.

What can one do to overcome
scrupulousness, especially in re
gard to past Confessions?
Various are the causes of
scruples. They mav be doe to
the state of one’s health, which
brings on a sort of nervous de
pression which obscures the judg
Is taking pride in keeping your
ment and superinduces the obses self looking perfect and doing
sion lybat one has committed sin- your work well a sin of pride?
Iso thinking. Sometime they Z
^-king
oneself
are i,
j ^ unto
^
^ the
caused by one’s being too meticu-l
^ qualities. It is not a sin S
lous and desiring to have absolute
to recognize that we have
certainty in regard to every certain good qualities and ac
trivial detail, or by a misappre
quirements, talents, beauty, etc.,
hension and false notion of God, so long as we say with the psalm
who is falsely represented as a ist: “ Not to ns, O Lord, not to
severe and absolutely pitiless us, bnt to Thy name give glory,’’
Judge, who demands the impos- thereby acknowledging that what
sible. Sometimes it is the devil ever we have or have achieved
who tries to lead good souls to we owe to the goodness of Al
despair by tormenting them with mighty God. As St. Paul says;
scruples. And finally God per
“ What is there that thou hast not
mits these trials to punish us for
received, and if thou hast re
our pride, or to try us, and give ceived it, why dost thou glory, as
us the opportunity of expiating if thou hadst not received it?’ ’
former sins and thereby lead us Everything is due to the grace of
to a higher degree of holiness.
God, and if others, with whom we
Scruples have their advantages, may sometimes compare our
however, if they are borne in the selves, have not Incceeded so well,
right disposition and with resig it is because they have not bad
nation to God’s will, and if we our opportunities, or have been
follow the advice of a wise and exposed to very seyere tempta
prudent confessor. T h ^ purify tions, which, if we had to face
the soul and induce to the practice them, would possibly have brought
of humility and obedience. The us much lower than they have
.sovereign remedy for scrupulosity sunk.
is OBEDIENCE to one’s confes
sor. One must school oneself to
regard him as the authorized
judge and reprwentative of God,
enlightened by Divine grace to di
rect aright. A blind obedience to
his directions is the only remedy
against scrupulosity.
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L A Y RETREAT MOVEMENT
REPORTS GREAT PROGRESS
(Continuud From Paae On*)
more, welcomed the conference,
which was held under the patron
age o f the Most Rev. Michael J.
Curley, Archbishop o f Baltimore.
The Most Rev. Joseph H. Albers,
Auxiliary Bishop o f Cincinnati,
also spoke and celebrated a me
morial Mass for deceased retreatants. The, Most Rev. John Mark
Gannon, Bishop o f Erie, presided
at a session for priests, and the
Most Rev. James H. Ryan, Titular
Bishop o f Modra and rector of
the Catholic University of Amer
ica, was celebrant of the Mass
last Sunday.
DELEGATE SPEAKS The retreat movement "Is one
o f the choicest activities of Cath-

T r a d itio n , Bible
Are Rule of Faith

What ara Cura*, Abba*, and
Arcbimaadrita* ?
Pastors of parishes in France
are called Cures; diocesan or secu
lar priests are called Abbes;
priests who are members of reli
gious orders such as Jesuits and
Dominicans are called Peres;
members o f the Congregation of
the Mission, Vincentian Fathers,
in France are called simply Mon
sieur (Mister), Archimandrites
are heads either of an individ
ual monastery or o f a group of
monasteries, and correspond to
v.hat in this country we call
Abbots or Fathers Provincial.

^

(One of a New Serie* of Article* which they are; yet. If we did not
know this fo r certain from Tradi
on the Cateebum)
'That Sacred Scripture does not tion, we should not even have a
As for the numerous
constitute the sole deposit of faith Bible.
is evident from the Gospels and doubtful passages of Holy Writ,
Epistles o f the New Testament, as their true meaning is often to be
well as from the example of ascertained chiefly, if not solely,
Christ and His Apostles, Jesus from Tradition. The confusion o f
did not commission His Apostles belief so evident among the vari
to write, but He did explicitly ous sects o f Christianity may be
command them to preach His Gos traced to the fact that they have
pel to all nations. Moreover, the always appealed to the Bible, in
Apostles did not profess to in order to prove their contradictory
clude all of Our Lord’s teaching doctrines, and e ^ one o f them
in their writings, as may be easily pretended to interpret its correct
,
inferred from numerous passages. meaning.
If we would consult only the
For example (I Cor. xi, 23, 3 4 ):
“ I have received of the Lord that Bible, without Tradition, we ought
Wby do Bisbopa waar pocteral
which also I delivered unto you, still to keep holy Saturday (the
cro**e* i
,, ,
, , I that the Lord Jesus, the same Sabbath), with the Jews, instead
The cross is the chief symbol night in which He was betrayed, o f Sunday, and to refrain our
ishf - . . .
o f Christianity, and since Bishops
took bread, , . . And the rest selves from things strangled, and
are the leaders o f the Christian I will set in order, when I come,” from blood (Acts, xv, 20). More
flock it is highly becoming that Also, S t John says; “ Many other over, we ought, with the Anabap
they wear as the insignia of their signs also did Jesus in the sight o f tists, to let little children, who are
office the sign o f our redemption, 'His disciples, which are not writ incapable of being instructed, die
without Baptism, since, according
the cross.
ten in this book.”
to the mere words of the text,
All those truths which the
When a uon-Catbolic woman Apostles preached, but did not Christ has commanded, first to
(divorced) with first husband liv commit to writing, go to make up teach, and then to baptize (Matt.,
ing marries a Catholic man doe* that supplemegtary source o f Di xxviii, 19). The obligation o f in
it take away his rights from the vine Revelation: the unwritten fant Baptism is deduced from
Catholic Church? If a Catholic word. It is called Tradition— that Apostolic Tradition.
Before the time o f Moses, there
man marries a Catholic woman is, a handing down— because, since
(before a priest), then divorces the time o f the Apostles, it has, was no Scripture. From the be
her and later marries a aon-Cath- without interruption, been banded ginning o f the world until then
olic girl before a justice of the down in the Catholic Church from religion was delivered by the pa
triarchs to their families by Tradi
peace, then divorces her and generation to generation.
The
want* to marry a Catholic girl importance and value of tradition tion. And, as remarked before,
(with the former two wives liv are stressed by the great Apostle, after Christ had ascended into
ing), can he marry the Catholic S t Paul (2 Tim. ii, 2 ); “ And the heaven, the Church subsisted a
girl and she still keep her right* things which thou hast heard of considerable time before any part
to the Church? Could they be me V many witnesses; the same of the New Testament wall written, her doctrine being then sunmarried by a priest?
commend to faithful men, who
As to the first case— a Catholic shall be fit to teach others also.” ported by Tradition alone. In
man marrying a non-Catholic Moreover the Apostle was very fact, until the advent o f printing
woman, divorced and with her first anxious to inspire the faithful as we now know it (about the
husband living. If the woman was with veneration for, and fidelity to, middle o f the IBth century), the
validly married and the union this prolific source of Divine written word o f God was not prac
with her first husband was con truths, exhorting them in these tically available to the masses.
summated, then she 'is not free to w o r d s : “ Therefore, brethren, Tradition still being the more
marry another man, and, if she stand
_________
____ _ common rule o f faith.
fast;_____
and____
hold___
the____
traditions
The teachings of Tradition are
does so, the union is adulterous, { wmen
prhich yqu
yqu have
learned,
whether
nave learneu, wneiner contained chiefly in the Decrees of
according
•ding to the words of Our
’ ^ ^ th e Council, o f the Church, in the
Lord: “ Whosoever shall nut away
[writings o f the Holy Fathers, in
his wife and marry another cojn- xness., 11, l i ) .
I...-...-.. adultery against
......................mitteth
her. And | Since the Bible does not con- j the Act* o f ttie Holy See, and in
Sir thV*wi7e~shVlf iTut^way her
the entire Revelation o f God |the words and usages o f Sacred
band and be married to another, to man, it is not sufficient, there- ‘ L itu r^ . The same value must be
she c’ommitteth adultery” (Gospel fore, to believe Sacred Scripture j placed on ITradition a* on the
o f St. Mark, x, 11-12). If the alone, but we must also submit to truths of Holy Writ, because God
divorced Itoman was never bap-1 the universal traditions o f the I is the Author of both. The true
tized, however, then there is a |Church. For, how do we know I meaning, however, o f this vital
possibility of applying the Pauline ' the Scripture to be the written j supplement o f the Bible is to be
privilege: “ If the unbeliever de- word o f Gcffi, but by Tradition? j learned from the Catholic Church
part, let hijn depart. For a broth- j Tradition, then, is a necessary alone, since she alone has received
er or rater is not under ser\’itude support of our faith, as well from God the authority and guidin snch cases” (I Cor, vii, 15) . ! m o f the Bible itrelf. And also, jance necessary to Interpret inThis is interpreted to mean that JScripture nowhere tells us how fallibly all the doctrine that Ho
the converted party, in case the' many Divine Books there are, or { has revealed.

olic Action,” declared His Excel in body and mind, ready and fit to
lency, the Most Rev, Amleto Gio plunge once more into another
vanni Cicognani, Apostolic Dele year o f feverish activity. Still, it
gate to the United States, in his often happens that such a person
address before the conference. seldom, u ever, reflects that it is
Declaring that the retreat aposto- just as necessary fo r him to get
late is “ indeed a generous response away from his everyday interests
to the appeal o f our Holy Father,” and devote himself to meditation
Archbishop Cicognani said that the on the higher things and on the
movement merits praise because dignity and nobility o f human
retreats are a source o f peace, nature, if he is to live a virtuous
which the world tries to obtain, life. . . .
bnt never secures.
“ Your apostolate, therefore,
His Excellency asserted that which has for its object to invite
“ each one o f us is actually and all who live amidst the distractions
really that which he appears in o f the world to set aside a few
the sight o f God,” regardless of days for silence and recollection
the world’s opinion. The retreat, and to enjoy ‘a little of that rest
he said, is a means o f satisfying and repose’— aliquantula requles
the need for “ entering into the — ^which S t Gregory the Great
sanctum o f our own conscience in recommended to all (St. Gregory
order to find out clearly what is the Great, Homily X X V )— your
apostolate, I say, under the direc
going on within.”
“ This, the fifth national confer tion of the Bishops and according
ence of the Laymen’ s Retreat to their instructions, merits all
movement, meeting und^r the pat praise, encouragement, and sup
ronage o f His Excellency, the port. It is inspired by a sense of
Most Rev. Archbishop of Balti real charity towards our neighbor
more, and, bringing together here and towards human society: it is
in Washington the worthy and one o f the choicest activities of
zealous leaders of the retreat Catholic Action and prepares sol
movement, is a filial and devoted diers o f Christ fo r Catholic Action
answer to the appeal o f our Holy — which, by the way, can not ex
Father,” the Delegate declared. ist, much less be efficient, unless
"In his Encyclical ‘Mens nostra’ it be based on solid spiritual prin
o f the 20th o f December, 1929, ciples. This apostolate is indeed
Pope Pius XI exhorts all the faith a generous reroonse to the appeal
ful, both clerical and lay, to pro o f our Holy Father.”
mote and avail themselves o f this
great means for the attaining of
virtue and wisdom, which consists
in observing a period o f respite
..from the worries and preoccupa
tions o f everyday life. In other
words, he pleads fo r a period of
spiritual repose, which snail have
for its 'end to ask ourselves the
q^stion and ponder well oh it;
‘ Whence have we come and
whither are we going?’ This con
vention is, moreover, a fraternal
and urgent appeal to all those
whose days are spent in the fever
and fret o f business obligations,
o f family responsibilities, and of
civic duties, to pause from time to
time in oruer that they may hear!
and heed the voice o f conscience'
from within, a voice which un-'
fortunately is stifled only too o fte n !
by fleeting, worldly interests.
|
"People are only too willing t o ;
devote all their time and energy |
to these worldly interests, bnt, on
the other hand, it is surprising to j

THE FORTY DAYS OF MUSA
DAGH. By Franz Werfel. New
York. The Viking Press. 825 pp.|3.
This unusual book enjoys the
unique distinction o f being the
December choice of the Book-ofthe-Month club, the Christmas se
lection of the Catholic Book club,
and the Decemoer choice o f the
Book guild in London.
With a masterful mingling of
fact and fiction, Franz Werfel, an
Austrian Jew. has snatched from
oblivion a gldriously heroic chap
ter in the tragic story o f the Ar
menian people.. Through a thou
sand years o f terror these indus
trious merchants, skilled crafts
men, _ gentle scholars,
ardent
Christii^ns have suffered a series
of broken pledges, burnings,
plunderings, tortures, and massa
cres from the Turk, Kurd, and
Arab. Surely have they learned
that Christ crucified demands that
we follow Him in His Passion, and
that it is better fo r a whole na
tion to perish than to abandon its
C||pstlan heritage.
In 1915, during the distractions
o f the World war, under a spe
cious plea o f self-defense, Enver
Pasha and Talaat Bey carefully
plan, in cold hatred, the exter
mination of the Armenians in Asia
Minor and Syria. Horrors, inde
scribable, soon occur that have
persisted among the bitterest
memories o f the World war.
One group o f 6,000 men, wom
en,. and children from seven Ar
menian villages, under their noble
priest. Ter H ai^sun, and a
wealthy Europeanized Armenian,
Gabriel Bagimdian, retreat to
Musa Dagh (Mountain of Moses)
on the northern coast o f Syria
and they ma^e a stand for forty
days against tremendous odds.
Jealousies, envy, and suspicions
arising from their forced com
munal life, forest fires, three
fierce Turkish attacks, and a
plague of spotted typhus work
upon frayed nerves worn out from
^ e strain o f combat and famine.
Open rebellion'and complete dis
order, aroused by disreputable
Armenian deserters from the
Turkish army, threaten them with
final extinction. But by a strange
providence the sacrilegious act of
setting fire to the altar in a Mass
o f Petition causes the flare that
attracts a French warship and
leads to the redemption of the
some 4,000 people still remaining.
But no brief, review can give a
just acclaim to this truly great
novel that has fully merited such
widespread awards.— William F,
Ryan, S. J.
WITH PADRE KINO ON THE
TRAIL. By Frank C. Lockwood.
Tucson. University o f A^zona.
50 cents.
History ia often distressingly
slow in recognizing its great men.
More than two hundred years ago
there lived and worked in North
ern Sonora and Southern Arizona
a simple Jesuit missionary in
whose regard history has played
just such a trick. It is Mr. Lock
wood’s resolve that this state of
affairs should come speedily to an
end. His delightful little study of
Padre Eusebio Francisco Kino, S.
J., pioneer missionary, explorer,
civilizer o f our farther South
west, will do much to render a
belated meed o f justice to a figure
who should be better known to
Americans,
especially Western
Americans.’ The copious use of
the Kino letters gives the narra
tive an authentic charm.— John F.
Bannon, S. J.

Epiphany Is
Great Feast
Church Sets Aside Jan. 12 to Pay Special
Honor to Holy Family
(The Liturgy— Week of Jan. 6 to the Gentiles to whom the revela
tion has been made. Our race is
Jan. 12)
Worship o f our King and a loyal an ex-heathen one. We do not be
subjection to Him should be the long to the people originally
reflections arising out o f our chosen by God to be the channel
thoughts on the Mass o f the o f His special revelation. Yet to
Epiphany, Sunday, Jan. 6. From day we are in possession o f all
Monday, Jan. 7, to Friday, Jan. His riches; we are adopted into
11, the octave Mass is said. St. sonship and are become co-heirs
Epiphany means
Hyginus, Pope and Martyr, is com with Christ.
memorated Friday. Saturday, Jan. “ showing.” A t Christmas time,
12, is the Feast o f the Holy Christ manifested Himself to the
Jews and on this occasion, as men
Family.
One o f the oldest feasts o f the tioned before. He makes Himself
Church, the Epiphany, is even visible to the Gentiles through the
greater than Christmas and ranks visit o f the Three Wise Men. Each
almost with Easter and Peiftecost. . o f the Magi is assigned a separata
Perhaps the reason for this is to [day in the Martyrology o f the
be found in the fact that we are ' Church on which he is venerated.
Tradition tells us little about them.
The Shrine o f the Three Kings waa
formerly at Constantinople and
later at Milan. It is lo c a te today
in Cologne.

F o r the
Children

How St. Catherine Took
Christ As a Spouse
After St. Catherine o f Siena
had seen her first vision as a girl,
there increased in her a disquiet
o f soul from thinking how in this
life she could as much as possible
keep herself from offending God.
She sought always to be alone,
hnd to find time to withdraw her
self from the eyes o f her father
«n d her mother and the other
members o f the household, so that
she might recite her prayers.
So intense became
desire of
solitude that suddenly one day she
left the house, and went out o f
Siena by the gate o f Santo Sano,
where she sought to find outside
o f the city certain little valleys
and grottos hidden from the sight
o f passers-by, and there she en
tered one.
Finding herself then in a place
where she could be neither seen
nor heard, she knelt on the ground
and with great fervor and immeas
urable love called to the Mother
o f Christ, and with child-like sim
plicity begged to be given as a
spouse her Son Jesus. While pray
ing, she felt herself raised from
the ground into (he air, and the
■Virgfin Mary appeared carrying
her Son, who with a ring espoused
the child and then disappeared.
She found herself back on the
ground and returned to Siena to
her own house.
Some time after this her mar
ried sister died and according to
custom Frate Tommaso della
Ponte of the Order of Preachers
came to console the mother and
the other women who were with
her. The young girl said to her
mother that she wished to confess
to this friar, and she did so. In
her Confession she mentioned to
him the vision of Christ. The
friar consoled her and urged her
to despise the world and unite
herself to God. (From “ The Lit
tle Flowers o f St. Catherine of
Siena.” )

St. Hyginus, an Athenian, as
cended to the throne o f Peter invi
mediately upon the death o f Sty
Telesphonw in the reign o f Em
peror Antonins Pius. The year 138
is the most likely o f the dates
given o f his martyrdom. This Pops
concerned himself chiefly with tha
stru^les of the Church against
the heresy o f the Gnostics. This
heresy has died out completely and
makes no appeal to the modem
mind, though it evidently fitted
in with the mentality o f the second
century philosophers. The heresy
itself was a strange mixture o f
Oriental superstitions and meta
physical imaginings. St. Hyginus
is supposed to have regulated ths
grades o f rank among the clergyThe martyrologies tell us that hd
was buried near St. Peter.

Holy Family Is
Model for All
In the Feast o f the Holy Family,
the Church keeps before the minds
o f her children the great lesson
and example o f the Holy Family
as it once existed at Nazareth in
Judea. It'is for all time the typd
and model o f the Christian family.
Jesus, Mary, and Joseph represent
the highest and holiest standards
o f family life and virtue. Tha
Child was the Incarnate Son o f
God, the Prince o f Heaven. The
two guardians o f His home at
Nazareth are the models o f Chris
tian parents. The history o f that
family is the history o f the aver
age Christian family. It was poor,
humble, obscure; it was subject to
sorrow, change, and suffering; its
members passed away one by one
to death; its one glory was tha
virtue o f its members; it became
immortal through its one glorious
Flower, the Child Jesus, whose his
tory for eighteen years is thus
briefly told: “ And He went down
with them, and came to Nazareth;
and He was subject to them and
His Mother kept all these things
in her heart. And Jesus advanced
in wisdom, and age, and grace,
with God and men” (Luke ii,
51-62).

Students Demand Recall Pioneer Prelate Dies
of J o s e p h u s Daniels
In Tulsa, Oklahoma
Brooklyn, N. Y.— A resolution
demanding the recall o f Josephus
Daniels, U, S. ambassador to Mex
ico, was adopted by students of
four Brooklyn Catholic colleges,
who charged that * Daniels had
sanctioned “ by word and action
the atheistic and communistic
program o f education now being
forced upon the Mexican people
against their will and in defiance
o f their inalienable rights.”

The Story of the Bible Told in Pictures

yet
period o f ' the retreat, spent in
lien ee and meditation, quickens
and reanimates the retreatant’s
knowledge of the supreme and
eternal truths, renews him inter
iorly, points out to him unerringly
the right path in his journey
through life, and finally assures
him a peace which is both perfect
and complete and beyond all price.
“ It is not difficult, indeed it is
a pleasure, for a person, provided
he have the wherewithal, to take
a few day* or weeks off, or even
the whole summer, in order to re
J«*u* I* 'Bsmptad by the Devil.
cuperate his strength and energy
after an arduous year’ s work. He — After Hi* B«pti*m, Oar Lord
returns from this vacation renewed went into the de*ert, where He
^fe*ted forty day* and forty night*.
'H e wUhed to become like u* iaPriest President of
*ofar a* Hi* Divine nature per
Iowa Athletic League mitted, and, like the prophet* of
Davenport, la.— The Rev. Mar eld, prepared Him*elf for Hi*
tin O’Connell o f S t Ambrose’s *nblime mi**ion by prayer and
college here was elected prMident fasting. Thi* wa* an abtolute fast,
o f the Iowa College Athletic con in that during the whole period
ference at the annual meeting. He ate absolutely nothing, a* i*
Two S t Ambrose football men, clear from St. Luke’* account.
Vic Pahl and Jim Minnett, were Moreover, during the entire period
given places on the All-Iowa state the devil purtned Him incessantly
with temptations, three o f which
eleven.

St. Hyginus, Pope,
Martyred in 138

Tulsa, Okla.— The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. R. Sevens, pastor o f the
Church o f Christ the King, a pio
neer priest o f Oklahoma, who waa
acquainted with the famous earlyday outlaws and marshals o f ths
state, was buried after services
conducted in the Holy Family
Cathedral, where Bishop Kelley
preached the sermon.

Former Provincial of
Augrustinians Dies
Philadelphia,
Pa.—
„
- The
- Very
Rev. Charles M. Driscollj former
provincial o f the Augustinian or
der in the United States, died here
just before the 51st anniversary
o f his ordination to the priest
hood.

Catholic Knights Show
300% Business Increase
Milwaukee, Wise.— The Catholic
Knights o f Wisconsin showed an
increase o f 800 per cent in their
monthly business over that o f a
year ago in their latest repoflt.

NERVOUS PEOPLE
DELIGHTED WITH
Results of Koenig’s Nervine

are recounted in detail by St*.
Matthew end Luke. The devil did
not know that Jesus wa* God, for
if ho had known it he never would
have been so foolish a* to attempt
to lead God into sin. On* of the
devil’s purpose* was to find out
if Jesus really were the Son of
God. The three temptations cor
respond to the three great enemies
we all have 'fo encounter and over
come, the lust of the flesh, hunger;
the lust of the eyes, avarice, and
the pride of life. Satan first tried
to prevail on Jesus to change
stones into bredd to satisfy His

hunger; then held oat before Him
the promise o f ail the kingdom*
of the world, and finally appealed
fo the sens* of vainglory by sug
gesting that Jesus cast Himself
down from the pinnacle o f the
temple in the presence of a won
dering and admiring throng. These
suggestion* of evil awakened not
the slightest responsive echo in the
all holy soul of the Son of God,
who said to Satan:
“ Begone
Satan. . . . The Lord thy God shalt
thou adore, and Him only shalt
thou serve.” Then angels came
and ministered to Him.

Are you ntrrons, .irritsbis, always on
ediraT Do yoa snffar from slMplsssnass
and Bvrvous haadaebca?
Then b«rt*s
good news. Over
40 years ago a
■roop of eminent
physician* in Ger
many discovered a
formnla for tha
treatment o f nervousnest. T h e i r
preseription n e t
with e a c h phe
nomenal
suticass
that
ita fame
spread thronchont
Borope to Amer
ica. Todar their
formnla, which ia
c a 1 i a d Kotnig's
Nervine,
it
ac
c l a i m d d svarywhcrc becaota of
its crest valnt in
the treatment of
nervoninest.
Why neglect nervoosnett when qniek
relief is possible T Try this celebrated
medicine. Koenig's Nervin* bat given
relief to thoosands. Koenig's Nervint is
entirely free from all harmful drugs and
is positively guaranteed or your money
will be refunded. Get a bottle of Koenig's
Nervine from your druggist today— or
tend for a free trial size bottle. Use
coupon.
KOENIG MEDICINE CO., D ejt. 5"
104S N. Wells St.. Chicago, lUinois.
Please send me a free trial size bottle
of Koenig's Nervine.
Name _____________ _
Address _____________________________ _
City ..................— .....„ .... State
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Japan’s Women Learn Fighting

LISTENING IN
(Continued From Pnto One)

vagaries of a young and half-formed - civilization rather
than symptoms o f senile decay.” He asserts “ with some
confidence” that the Protestantism o f Northern Europe and
North America has still a long and vigorous career ahead
o f it and will certainly recover from its present depression;
it must undergo great changes; and, (he puts the words
into italics, “ there can be no return to Luther and Calvin.”
W e take from ail this that Protestantism must cut the ropes
that bind it with its own past. The Dean thinks that it is
more antipathetic today to Catholicity than it was when
it threw off the yoke o f Rome 400 years ago; we do not
doubt this so far as Dean Inge is concerned, but we would
never be surprised to see a sudden sweep back to the
Mother Church.
A woman writing to The Literary Digest says: “ For
the last year, I have watched your columns, hoping to see
a suggestion that we Americans start a campaign to *Save
Our Men.’ They are dying too fast, from various causes.
Young men, middle-aged men, and very few of them old
men. What is it that is shortening their days? What can
the women do^ that they are not doing, to lengthen the lives
o f our men? It is appalling to watch the newspapers
where death lists are given. Nearly all the names are
men’s.” W e bad not noticed it.
“ It’s pretty soft when a Dakota rancher can buy a
ranch on which to raise no hogs with money he made by
Bot raising hogs,” says an Oregon daily. Life would be a
good deal softer in Dakota if South Dakota did not look
forward to having three-fourths of its population receiving
~ relief this winter, as a result of the horrible drouth coming
on top o f the depression. Last winter the state had 50 per
cent o f its people receiving relief of some sort.

Many people want the nation to return to the pros^ parity o f 1929. But it was by no means prosperous for
many. No less than 40.6 per cent o f the people then had
annual incomes less than $1,500. In other words, they
were living either in poverty or at the level of bare sub- sistence. These figures are based on studies made by Her
bert Hoover’s Federal Department of Commerce. Sixty
per cent o f the total number o f American families then had
ii)comes below $2,000 a year.
A banker told a Kansas City audience the other day
that wealth has taken a 20 per cent deflation in the depres
sion. If his figure is correct, labor has taken a far worse
blow. There are now 18,000,000 Americans receiving
government relief. W e must work, in season and out of
season, for a better distribution of wealth in this country.
It is the writer’s opinion that higher wage scales and a
cutting down of working hours so as to create more jobs
should be the next great governmental step to save our
capitalistic system. The government can bring about these
reforms by temporary aid to needy industries. The New
Deal has been o f high advantage so far, despite its mis
takes; but for months it has stood virtually still, while the
number o f the poor has grown by the dwindling o f savings
funds.
A few days ago, a 73-year old artist won a world prize
for painting. His name could be added to a list headed
“ Life Begins at Seventy,” ip the December issue of The
Golden Book, which points out that Commodore Vander
bilt, between 70 and 83, added about one hundred millions
to his fortune; Kant at 74 wrote three o f his philosophical
works; Tintoretto at 74 painted a vast “ Paradise,” a can
vas 74 feet b y 30; Verdi at 74 produced his masterpiece,
“ O tello;” at 80, “ Falstaff,” and at 85 his famous “ Ave
Maria,” “ Stabat Mater,” and “ Te Deum;” Lamarck at 78
completed his “ Natural History o f the Invertebrates;”
Oliver Wendell Holmes at 79 wrote “ Over the Teacups;”
Cato at 80 began the study of Greek; Goethe at 80 com
pleted “ Faust;” Tennyson at 83 wrote “ Crossing the B ar;”
and Titian, at 98, painted his historic picture, “ The Battle
of Lepanto.”

TOPOSHFIOIT
Washington.— The lengthening
shadow of Communism has fallen
across the doorstep o f the new
congress. A committee of the
house o f representatives has al
ready taken cognizance of it by
conducting an investigation of
subversive activities carried on by
Communistic prganizations in the
United States.
The national
chamber o f commerce has directed
attention to the menace. Labor
is expressing its apprehension over
the spread o f this kind o f radical
ism.
The note o f apprehension was
even more clearly sounded by Don
ald Richberg in an address in
which he referred to the threat e f
“ internal dissension.” It also ap
pears in the discussion of proposed
labor legislation.
The point most frequently made
is not that Communism itself has
reached dangerous proportions in
the United States, but that by
taking advantage of the existing
privation h distress it can easily
become a formidable force. The
immediate problem is to segregate
Communism and differentiate it
from mover ents which, fo r lack
o f a better name, are generally
called “ liberal.”
To this end it now appears prob
able that some kind o f legislation
will be suggested by the house
committee which will enable gov
ernment agencies to maintain a
closer watch upon the activities of
organizations, the avowed purpose
of which is to overthrow the gov
ernment o f the United States. ,
These organizations present one
of the complications in the draft
ing of workable labor legislation.
In recent strikes t’ e Communistic
influence has been apparent. It
has been asserted'that Communist
leaders gained full control of the
lonrshoremen’s strike on the Pa
cific coast. One o f the reasons
why employers are loathe to accept
the majority rule plan advocated
by the Labor board is that they
fear they might find themselves
compelled to deal with an organi
zation dominated by Communists
instead of a bona fide labor or
ganization.
Labor, on the other hand, is
quite as anxious to divest itself of
Communistic influence and has
been even more outspoken in its
i nunciation o f subversive politi
cal organizations. It realizes that
it must be able to defend itself
against the possible charge that it
is being used to further Commu
nistic ends.
One aspect o f the situation to
which the house committee will
probally give its attention is the
curbing of the activities o f alien
agitators by the strengthening of
the deportation laws. It is esti
mated that the majority o f Com
munistic Ifeaders in the United
States are foreigners.
The enactment o f sedition legis
lation is recognized as a very dif
ficult task, but it now seems prob
able that congress will take some
steps in tha matter, at least during
the period of the depression.

Japanese women are being trained for possible home defense
work. Some of them, in gas masks, are seen receiving machine gun
instructions at the 8th army headqwrters at Osaka.

LATE W ORLD NEWS
Apostolic Delegate Named
Vatican City.— Msgr. Joseph
Mazzoli, auditor o f the Apostolic
Delegation to Egypt, has been ap
pointed Apostolic Delegate to
Bulgaria.
Routed from Home at 35 Below
Edmonton, Can. — When fire
swept the Franciscan monastery
here, eight priests and 29 students
were driven out into a tempera
ture of 35 below. None was in
jured.
Mission Airplane Crashes
Brisbane, Australia.— The air
plane which was to serve Bishop
Thomas J. Wade, S.M., in his visits
about the North Solomon'islands
crashed in a flight over one o f the
islands.
Over 16,000 Treated at Hospital
Mikelpura, India.— More than
16,000 patients have been treated
in the phst three years at the
Catholic hospital here, on the bor
ders of Kotah and Jhalwar, in
Rajputana.
Laboratory Given $10,000
Peking. — The microbiology de
partment, or anti-typhus labora
tory, directed by Father Rutten
o f the Scheut Fathers at the Cath-

Sister Gives Blood
to Save Black Babes
Mariannhill, Africa.— Sister M.
Condradina, a missionary nun of
the institute of the “ Holy Blood,”
Aarle-Rixtel, Holland, a registered
nurse at the Mariannhill hospital,
gmve her blood on two occasions
to save the lives o f Black infants.
The transfusion was successful Jn
both instances.

Cardinal Conducts Rites
for Ameri(*ans at Rome
Rome.— Cardinal Lepicier, who
returned lately from a visit to the
United States, conducted special
services fo r a crowd of American
Catholics
at
Santa
Susanna
church. A newly-ordained priest,
the Rev. Joseph F. Troy of
Yonkers, New York, offered Mass
while American students chanted
hymns.

Catholic Explorer
of Antarctic Dead
One of the largest tsisks ahead in Spain is the redivision
Brussels.—
Adrian Baron de Buffalo Priest Gets
of the land. Almost all of Spain is the property of a few
Gerlache. great Catholic explorer
High Polish Honor
immensely rich land-holders and successful speculators.
o f the South Pole regions, \vho
made sensational voyages o f ex
ploration and discovery, particu
larly in 1898 and 1899, has died.
At 65 degrees, south latitude, he
discovered two islands which were
called Antwerp and Brabant.
Straits in the southern sea bear
his' own name. The CTeat Nor
wegian explorer, Ronald Amund
sen, was a member o f the “ Belgica’s” crew and owed much of
his training in exploration to
Commander de Gerlache. Baron
de Gerlache made other voyages
Child marriages and the holocaust of widows still exist o f discovery in Greenland. Baron
in India. Katherine Mayo’s famous book, “ Mother India,” de Gerlache’s most noted scien
dealt with the first problem. The Western world refused tific work is “ Fifteen Months in
the Antarctic Ocean.”

The Socialist government more than three years ago prom
ised to do something about it, but did virtually nothing.
About 10,000 families received little plots of land, accord
ing to official figures, since the revolution of April, 1931.
The rural nuisses are landless, and hence prosperity is im
possible for them, just as it used to be for the Irish people.
When just methods o f turning land over to the masses
were devised, Ireland began to keep her people at home,
instead o f sending them to other lands as poverty-stricken
steerage passengers.

to believe that widows actually burned themselves to death
on the funeral pyres of their husbands until the practice
was oflicially prohibited by a vice-regal decree in 1829.
But, to some extent, the practice still persists, more than a
century later. The women commit suicide in this way
because of a fanatical Hindu belief that they thus, purify
their souls and through themselves also purify the dead
husbands. They go to death without a whimper, upheld
in their torture by their fanaticism. A writer quoted in
The Magazine Digest tells how a few old Brahman women
tried to dissuade an aunt of his from the holocaust. When
they could not, they put her to the test of sticking her right
index finger into a candle flame, holding it there until the
finger was destroyed. She stood motionless and smiling
while the member disappeared. The next day, she lay
without lament while the flames ate her and the body of
her dead husband. The human race, even when it is mis
taken, is glorious in what it is able to endure if it follows
what it believes to be the truth.

Spanish Prince’s Fiancee
Has American Ancestry

Oregon Priest Dies on
45th Ordination Jubilee
Portland, Ore.— The Rev. Wil
liam R. Hogan, one of the oldest
priests in point of service in the
Archdiocese of Portland, died at
Astoria on the 46th anniversary o f
his ordination.
Services were
conducted in the Portland Cathe
dral by Archbishop Howard.

Mexico, D. F.— ^Four Catholic
men and one woman, and one«redshirt radical were killed in a clash
when the radicals _ started firing
outside the church in Coyoacan at
Mass. This suburb is known as
the oldest Spanish town in Amer
ica and the church is one of the
oldest on the hemisphere.

Six Cincinnati Clergy
Honored by Holy Father
Cincinnati, 0 .— ^Five priests of
the Archdiocese o f Cincinnati
have been made Domestic Prelates
and one has been elevated to the
rank of Private Chamberlain. The
new Domestic Prelates are the Rt.
Rev. Msgrs. Raphael J. Markham,
George A. Gorry, Robert J. Sher
ry, R. Marcellus Wagner, and
Giles Allais. The new Private
Chamberlain is the Very Rev.
Msgr. Edward J. Quinn.

Cardinal Gives New
Outfits to 100 Boys
Chicago, 111.— A complete out
fit o f clothing was Cardinal Mun
delein’s Christmas gnt to 100
Chicago boys, the two most needy
boys in each of 50 different par
ishes.

Aged Woman Sacristan
Given Papal Decoration
Nottingham, Eng.— Bishop Mc
Nulty conferred the Papal medal
“ Bene Merenti” on Miss Mary
Howe, 80, sacristan at St. Augus
tine’s church for many years.

Buffalo, N. Y.— Funeral serv
ices for James J. Barrett, manag
ing editor of The Catholic Union
and Times, were conducted by the
Rev. Edward J. Ferger, editor of
the paper.

Catholics Killed in
Clash With Radicals

A Sunday Bonnet

Buffalo, N. y .— Brother Henry,
a member o f the Brothers o f the
Holy Infancy for 28 years, was
elected head of the order for a
period o f three years.

Catholic Managing
Editor Passes Away

Buffalo, N. Y.— The Rev. Justyn M. Figas, provincial of the
Franciscan' Minor Conventuals,
has been awarded the Officer’s
Cross of the Order of Polonia
Restituta, highest honor the gov
ernment o f Poland can confer on
a citizen of the United States.

Rome.— Prince Jaime, second Birmingham Church
son o f King Alfonso of Spain, who
Marks 100th Jubilee
relinquished his claim to the Span
Birmingham, Ala.— Mayor Gun
ish throne because o f physical in
firmities, is to wed 20-year-old ter of Birmingham said that St.
Donna Emanuela da Dampierre, Peter’s church had done invalu
whose ancestry is partly American. able work in raising the moral
standards of the community as the
church marked the 100th anniver
sary of its establishment.

Holy Infancy Brothers
20,000 at Passion Play
Choose New Superior
Held in Bombay, India
Bombay,
India.— A
Passion
play, “ The Man o f Sorrows,”
planned on the lines of the fa
mous play o f Oberammergau,
with a cast o f 287 actors, a choir
o f 198 voices, and an orchestra of
48 pieces, was attended here by
more than 20,000 persons. The
Jesuit Fathers o f Bombay and Ka
rachi, assisted by a corps of lay
artists, were responsible for its
successful production.

Sunda5% January 6, 1935

R E G I S T E R

Herp is the latest in Sunday
bonneti at worn by the smart set
among the natives of the Little
Sunda islands, Dutch 5**t Indies,
southeast of Java. The Divine
Word Fathers have been laboring
in these islanii for the past quar
ter century and have bifilt up a
Catholic body of 247,000 souls.
(NC-Fides photo.)

Sisters Risk Lives to
Save Pupils From Harm
Pittsburgh, Pa. — Two nuns
risked their own lives as they en
deavored to snatch a group of St.
Michael’s school children from the
path of a truck that had got out
of its driver’s control. Five of
the children and one o f the nuns
were hurt by the truck.

oUc University o f Peking, has re 
ceived a grant o f $10,000 from
the- Chinese government.
Nineteen Bitboiit at Council
Hanoi, Indo-Cniiia. — Nineteen
Bishops took part in the ^ s t
Plenary council o f Indb-China,
held at Hanoi.
Congress to Be Held
Prague
Prague.— Catholics o f Czecho
slovakia are making extensive
preparations fo r the National
Catholic congress, which will be
held in this city June 28-30.
First Carib Ordained
Belize, British Honduras. —
Thirteen years after leaving his
home in Stann Creek, British Hon
duras, Philip Marin, the first Carib
to enter the priesthood, has re
turned to his native land an or
dained priest.
Dies Hearing Confessions
Bjome.— Word from Madras an
nounces the death of fhe Most
Rev. Eugene Mederlet, Archbishop
o f Madras, while hearing Confes
sions at Palikonda, North Arcot.
Pope Institutes Feast
Rome. — That the Feast of
Blessed Charles Lwanga, patron
of the Catholic Action Society of
African Youth, be obMrved an
nually together with the Feast of
the Blessed Martyrs o f Uganda,
June 3, is decreed by the Holy
Father in a “ Motu Proprio.”
Modem 'Alger Hero’ Dies
London.— A boy who began
work at the age of nine in a min
eral water factory and became
governor o f the Falkland islands
has just died here at the age of
68. He was Sir James O’ Grady,
son o f an Irish docker.
English Lady, Convert, Passes
London.— Lady Margaret All
chin, widow of Sir William Henry
Allchin, physician extraordinary
to the King, has died at Casa
blanca, Morocco.
She was re
ceived into the Church at Farmstreet here by Archbishop Porter,
S.J., in 1887.
Ancient Reliu Found
Paris.— At the site of the an
cient city o f Uppena, near Tunis,
some coins and mosaics bearing
Christian iniscriptions o f great
value, 104-funeral urns, and a
subterranean passage closely re
sembling the catacombs have been
discovered.
Missions Represented
Paris.— Catholic missions were
represented at the opening assem
bly o f the French Colonial confer
ence formally set in motion by
President Lebrun at the Museum
o f Colonies.
Belgian Royalty Hear Mass
Malines.— The first presenta
tion in Belgium of a Solemn Mass
composed iq the 16th century by
the noted Belgian musician, Philip
de Monte, was attended in the
Cathedral here by King Leopold
and Queen Astrid, accompanied
by a group of distinguished guests.
Cathedral to Open in Few Years
Lnndon.— A promise that serv
ices will be held within “ from
eight to ten years” in the new
Cathedral of Christ the King at
Liverpool is made by the Most
Rev. Robert Dobson, Auxiliary
Bishop and Vicar General of the
Archdiocese o f Live^ool, in a
letter to clergy and laity.
Comforts Wreck Victim
Dundas, Ont.— Rushing to the
scene of the train disaster which
cost the liyes of 15 persons here
Christmas’'day, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
William C. Gehl, pastor o f St.
Augustine’s church, was able to
give absolution to, one of the
dying.
Irish Church Has Centenary
Dublin.— The centenary o i the
opening of the Church of St.
Nicholas of Myra has just been
observed. This church is in an
extremely poor and densely popu
lated part of Dublin, but its so
dalities have always been in the
forefront of every public reli
gious demonstration and the fer
vor of their attendance at all the
services is exceeded nowhere.
Holy Land Plans Morals League
Jerusalem.— In the course o i a
general meeting of the superiors
of the religious congregations iii
Palestine, held under the presi
dency o f Patriarch Barlassina,
public morality was thoroughly
discussed and a resolution was
unanimously passed to found a
League .for Morality in the Holy
Land.
Japanese Seminary Opened
Fukuoka, Japan.— “ De Guebriant seminary,” the new prepara
tory school for Japanese aspirants
to the priesthood in the Diocese of
Fukuoka, was officially opened by
the Apostolic Delegate, Arch
bishop Paul Marella. Representa
tives o f the governor, the m a/or
o f Fukuoka, and the Imperial Uni
versity of Kyushu were present.

Fargo, N. D.— Two Archbishops
and nine Bishops, members of the
Hierarchy of the United States
and of Canada, were present in
St. Mary’s Cathedral when funeral
services were held for the Most
Rev. James O’Reilly, Bishop of
Fargo.
Heading the list o f Church dig
nitaries at the obsequies, the Moat
Rev,. John Gregory Murray, Arch
bishop o f St. Paul, was celebrant
o f the Solemn Pontifical ^ q u iem
Mass. The Most Rev. Thomas A.
Welch, Bishop o f Duluth, preached
the sermon.
The final absolution was pro
nounced over the casket by five o f
the prelates present.* They were
Archbishop Murray, the Most Rev.
John J. Lawler, Bishop o f Rapid
City and one o f the five Bishops
consecrated with Bishdp* O’Reilly
in St. Paul in 1910; the Most Rev.
Bernard Mahoney, Bishop of Sioux
Falls; the Most Rev. Francis C.
Kelly, Bishop o f Winona, and the
Most Rev, Edmond Heelan, Bishop
of Sioux City.
The following assisted in the
sanctuary: Archbishop Emile Yelle
o f St. Boniface, Manitoba, and
Bishops Edwin V, O’Hara o f Great
Falls. Ralph L. Hay^s of Helena,
and William D. O’ Brien, Auxiliary
of Chicago.
A choir made up of diocesan
priests sang the Mass. Burial
took place in S t Mary’s cemetery
in the lot set aside for priests.
Most o f the Bishops o f the
United States who could'not at
tend the funeral sent messages o f
Condolence to the clergy aqd laity
of the diocese.

Holy Name Difector
to Conduct Novena

imsi socim

Chicago.— The Rev. Thomas F.
Conlon, O.P., well-known Domini
can preacher and national director
o f the Holy Name society, will con
duct the January solemn novena
in honor o f St. Jude, to be held
starting Jan. 7, at the Shrine of
St. Jude Thaddeus in charge of
the Dominican Fathers o f South
Ashland avenue, Chicago, where
petitions to be remembered may
be forwarded. Associated with
him in this novena will be the Rev,
L. Ambrose Smith, O.P., o f Hous
ton, Texas, superior o f the South
ern Mission band and well-known
radio speaker. During these fline
successive days o f devotion to the
Patron o f Difficult Cases, the relic
of St. Jude will be offered for
public veneration at all services.
The solemn closing exercises on
Jan, 15 will be in charge o f the
Rev, R. D. Goggins, O.P., who suc
ceeds the Rev. Wm. A, Merchant,
O.P., as director o f the shrine.
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Oldest Baltimore Priest
Observes 60th Jubilee
Baltimore, Md.— The Rev. Jos
eph A. Frederick, 86, oldest priest
o f the Archdiocese o f Baltimore,
quietly marked the 60th anniver
sary o f his ordination in a Mass
at St. Charles’ college.

Social Justice Union
Formally Incorporated
Pontiac, Mich.— Articles o f in
corporation o f the National Union
for Social Justice, organized by
Father Coughlin, are on file in the
Oakland county clerk’s office. The
incorporators are Father Cough
lin and the Misses Marie and Dor
othy Rhodes.

Kansas City Bishop
Consecrated 30 Years
Kansas City, Mo.— As the gold
en jubilee o f his ordination ap
proached, the Most Rev, Thomas
F. Lillis, Bishop o f Kansas City,
quietly observed the 30th anniver
sary o f his Episcopal consecration.

French Vocation Driye
Shows Great’ Results BISHOP PRESIDES AT
Paris.— A ten-year campaign PRELATE’S JUBILEE
for recruiting vocations has in
creased the number o f students
for the priesthood in 48 Frenph
dioceses 30 per cent since 1925.
In 1925 there were 12,892 stu
dents preparing for the priest
hood; now there are 16,775.

Nuncio Given Medal
by Spanish Society
Madrid, Spain. — The Papal
Nuncio, M sp. Tedeschini, was
presented with the medal o f a
Brother o f Honor in the Congre
gation o f the Virgin o f Castanar
as townspeople o f Bejar shouted
vivas to the Fope, the Nuncio, and
the Blessed Virgin.

Norwich, Conn.— The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. M. H. May marked the
golden jubilee o f his ordination
at a Mass offered in the presence
o f the Most Rev. Maurice F. McAuliffe, Bishop o f Hartford,

Washington Sister
Has Golden Jubilee
Forest Ridge, Wash.— Mother
Mary Raftery marked the golden
jubilee o f her religious profession
in the Society o f the Sacred Heart
at Forest Ridge convent.

St. Joan of Arc is
Honored in France

Rouen, France. — Earth from
the spot where SL Joan o f Arc
4 Priests Ordained by
was martyred here was taken* to
blessed Jan. 6 by the village
Cardinal Mundelein be
priest at Domremv^ the saint’s
Chicago, 111.— Cardinal Munde birthplace, in ceremonies planned
lein administered Holy Orders to to honor the Maid o f Orleans,
four young men at the Seminary
o f St. Mary o f the Lake. The new
priests are Father John J. Hart Masses Held in Church
nett, Joseph T. Kush, Joseph T.
Following Small Fire
Lahart, and Joseph A. Wagner.
Green Bay, Wise.— The crowd
o f worshipers in St. Willeboard’s
church made an orderly exit when
Church to Be Built
fire broke out in the church base
At Grand Coulee Site ment just at the end o f the third
Mason City, Wash.— A plot of regular Sunday Mass. One sched
ground, has been purchased for uled Mass was omitted because of
the erection o f a new church here the smoke filling the edifice, but
at the site of the Grand Coulee many were in attendance at two
project
The Rev. A. Farrelly, other Masses following the fire.
pastor at Wilbur, has been offer
ing Mass each Sunday in the
Church’s Labor in?
Grand Coulee school.

Arctic Is Praised

Sacredness of Life
Is Medical Principle
S t Paul, Minn.— The sacredness
of human life as a guiding prin
ciple for all medical practice was
stressed by the Rev. J. A. Schabert
of St. Thomas’ college in a lecture
on “ Ethics and Surgery,” at which
Jewish, Protestant, and Catholic
medical students of the University
of MinnMota were present. The
lecture '^ s sponsored by the New
man clu

-Vienna.— Of the three “ pow
ers” ruling over the Canadian Arc
tic— “ the King, (he Church, and
Hudson’s
Bay
company” — ^the
Catholic Church “ is certainly tak
ing the greatest care of the EskL
mos,” writes Colin Ross, famous
author o f many traveling tales, in
his latest volume, “ With the Whole
Family in the Arctic.”

Dublin.— The cause o f temper
ance is being advanced in Ireland
by the Pioneer Total Abstinence
.A^ociation o f the Sacred Heart
with a v iw r as persistent as ever
it was. This was shown at that
body’s annual meeting.
Three
thousand members o f the Dublin
district were present at the re
union held at the Capitol theater,
Dublin, and were addressed by the
Rev. J. Flinn, S.J., central direct
or o f the association.
The past year, said Father Flinn,
has been a good one. No fewer
than 62 new centers were affiliated
while twelve lapsed centers came
back to vigorous life.
The first center in an American
college had been founded in Des
Moines, Father Flinn reported,
while one o f the African missioners in Nigeria, himself a pioneer,
sent home the first application
from native Christians to join the
pioneer ranks, and clearly visual
ized the day when the, first pio
neer center would start in Nigeria.
There was a marked improvement
in the general working o f the cen
ters. In Dublin working men have
done marvels in getting new pio
neers and developing the Juvenile
T.A.A. among the boys. A serv
ant girl, now .dead, was responsi
ble for the enrollment o f fully
500 pioneers. The Archbishop of
Dublin, in his Lenten pastoral,
said o f the Pioneer Total Absti
nence association that it had. done
unbounded good in the dity of
Dublin.
A big event o f last year, it was
further reported, was the protest
against the demands o f the liquor
trade fo r relaxation o f the liquor
laws which the association con
tended were already too lax. The
overwhelming body of their 250,000 pioneers stood solidly behind
them, the reports declared, and the
protest was emphatically support
ed by the Catholic Total Absti
nence federation.

Pope Decorated Late
Canadian Explorer
Levis, Que.— Captain Joseph E.
Bernier, Canada’s leading explorer
and an outstanding Catholic who
did much for the welfare o f
Catholic missions maintained in
the Arctic and sub-Arctic regions,
died at his home. He would have
been 83 years old on New Year’s
day. Captain Bernier, who had
commanded ships since he was 17
years o f age, only a few months
ago had an audience with Pope
Pius XI and was decorated by His
Holiness with the title o f Com
mander o f the Order of St. Greg
ory the Great,

Non-Catholic Upholds
Spiritual Leadership
Ottawa. — Looking more to
spiritual leadership was advocated
in a notable address by W. D.
Herridge, Canadian minister to
the United States, before the
Canadian club here. Mr. Herridge,
who is not a Catholic, in the course
of his speech on economic ques
tions o f the day, said:
“ Perhaps if we gave a littte
more unhurried thought to the
purpose o f life, we would under
stand better the place of the eco
nomic system in it. Perhaps if wo
looked more to a spiritual leader
ship and less to capitalist leader
ship, if we made business less our
religion, and religion more our
business, if we proclaimed bv
'deeds the eternal truths of till
Christian faith, we might find
that this system did not work so
badly after all.”

First Mass in Chicago
Offered 260 Years Ago

Chicago, III— A Solemn Mass
was held in the Cathedral of the
Name to mark the 260th an
Organist 56 Years in Holy
niversary o f the first Mass in
Old Church Passes Away Chicago, which was offered in a
Johnstown, Pa. — Mrs. Mary crude cabin on the Chicago river
Donahue, 70, organist for 56 years by Father Marquette on one of
CatholiVfioctor’s Son
at St. Patrick’s church, Cameron’s his exploration trips.
Made Pag^or.Congress Bottom, second oldest church in
Chicago, III— P ( ^ l i n A. Du- the Diocese of Pittsburgh, died Louisiana K. of C. to
Jak, 15, son o f DrT^nd Mrs. F. here.
Pray for Mexico Church
A. Dulak, and a graduate o f St.
Baton Rouge, La.— Louisiana
Stamp
Honors
Missioner
Sylvester’s school, has been ap
Knights of Columbus are sponsor
pointed a page for the 74th con
Anchieta, Brazil.— To celebrate ing a general Communion and a
gress in Washinrton. His father the 400th anniversary of the Holy Hour for the Church in Mex
is a member of the faculty of founding o f this city there has ico on the Feast of the Epiphany.
Loyola university and the staff of been printed a stamp, in four
S t Elizabeth’s hospital,
values, showing a picture o f Jose
de Anchieta, Jesuit missionary
who worked among the Indians in
Royalty See Cardinal
Brazil’s pioneer days.

Highly Honored

Baptize Infant Princess

Naples, Italy.— Italy’s king and
War Correspondent, 87,
queen, 13 Bishops, and 24 poor
Church Convert, Dies
Italian mothers were among those
present when Cardinal Ascalesi
London.— A war correspondent
baptized Princess Maria Pia, o f toe old New York Herald in
daughter o f Crown Prince Hum Bulgaria in 1877, 'Wentworth
bert and Princess Marie Jose.
Huyshe has just died at his home
at Chipping Campden at the age
o f 87. He joined the staff o f The
Herald in 1877 and later reported
the Russo-Turkish war. He rep
resented The London Times in the
Sudan campaim of 1885, and
afterwards worked in London and
'Paris. Mr. Huyshe was received
Lafayette, La. — (Special.) — into the Church when he was 58
The Very Rev. Canon Anthony F. years old. The Rev. W. R. Huy
Isenberg, rector of S t John’s Ca she of Loughborough san g'th e
thedral, Lafayette, Louisiana, was Requiem Mass for his father.
made a Domestic Prelate of the
Papal Household, with the title of Catholic
College Grad
Right Reverend Monsignor. The
announcement was mhde by the Gets Rhodes Scholarship
Montreal.— Claud Labrecque, a
Moat Rev. J. B. Jeanmard, Bishop
o f Lafayette, at a Pontifical Mass graduate o f the College Ste. Ma
in the Cathedral. Monsignor Isen rie, conducted by the Jesuits in
berg has a record of distinguished this city, is one of two selected
service. He was editor of The by the Quebec committee for a
Morning Star (New Orleans), 1935 Rhodes scholarship out of 21
1906-1910, at that time "the Cath applicants. It is said that Mr.
olic Paper o f the South;” pastor Labrecque, who was - graduated
of St. Michael’s, Crowley, 1910; from the college last spring after
diocesan superintendent of schools, achieving a brilliant academic rec
1919; honorary Cathedral Canon, ord, intends to enter the Church
1927, and rector o f the Cathedral and that he will devote himself to
teaching as a career.
since 1929,

Former Editor Is
Domestic Prelate

Governor General Frank Murphy
of the Philippine islands, who has
just received the honorary degree.
Doctor of Laws, Honoru Causa,
from the University of Santo
Tomas. He is the first governor
selected for this distinction, and
only one other man has received
it. The university was founded in
1611 and is the oldest institution
of learning under the U. S: flag.

